To investigate the effects of strenuous forced exercise on the course and complications of a bacterial infection and on myocardial responses and performance capacity, rats with tularemia (characterized by pyogranulomatous hepatic and splenic lesions) were exercised by swimming on days 0-6 of infection. Levels of glutamic oxaloacetic and pyruvic transaminases in plasma, densities of pyogranulomatous lesions, and bacterial counts in blood, liver, and spleen were similar in exercising and resting rats. Although a few exercising rats showed an unusual dissemination of infection, the antibody responses were similar in rest and exercise. Plasma concentrations of i-glucuronidase, lysozyme, and o 2 -macrofetoprotein were higher with exercise, a result that indicated that more vigorous stress responses were elicited with exercise than with infection alone. Physical performance capacity was reduced by the infection, but forced daily exercise limited this reduction substantially and counteracted the myocardial protein-degrading effects of infection. Thus, exercise evoked normal training responses even during this generalized infection.
There is convincing clinical and experimental eviThese results cannot be extrapolated to infecdence that physical activity may be harmful or tious diseases in general because the invading may provoke complications in some infectious dismicroorganisms were causing direct damage to the eases in which the infectious process is localized in physically active tissues. There are very few restructures specifically activated by physical exerports on whether physical exercise may be detricise, such as muscle or nerve tissue. For example, mental in the acute phase of a generalized infecparalysis due to poliomyelitis is more extensive in tion. In viral hepatitis, rather strenuous physical exercising subjects [1, 2] , and exercise-related inexercise in early convalescence has been shown not creases in virus replication and tissue damage have to cause relapse or to prolong recovery time [4] , been documented in coxsackievirus myocarditis [3] .
and light exercise-such as ambulation on the ward-does not seem to be harmful even in the Received for publication November 13, 1981. acute phase [5, 6] . In conducting the research described in this report, the investigators adhered to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, as promulgated by the Committee on Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the Institute of Laboratory Ani- group, rats were preassigned to take part in the luminescence assay.
Materials and Methods
Please address requests for reprints to Dr. Goran Friman, was estimated for each group from preliminary time for each rat on day 3 until individual exhausexperiments.
tion. The time at which the rat was unable to In study 2 additional rats were randomly placed return to the surface after having touched the botin four similar categories for an additional exhaustom was taken as the point of exhaustion (8]. Then tion performance test on day 3. In study 3 the proan experienced technician, who closely supervised gram of study I was repeated, but only infected the exercise at all times, rescued the rat. rats (groups A and B) were used to test the pathoSampling. On days 2, 4, and 7 in study I and logic and bacteriologic effects of exercise in varion day 3 in study 3, eight to 10 preassigned rats ous organs on day 3 after infection. The initial from each group were anesthetized with halomean body weight for the groups of rats varied bethane. Using sterile technique the thoracic cavity tween 276 and 369 g.
was opened, the caval veins were severed, and Infection. On day 0 of each study, rats in blood was collected from the right pleural cavity groups A and B were inoculated ip with a I-ml sususing pipettes treated with heparin (10 units/mI). pension of 3.65 x 10 cfu of unwashed Francisella Then the heart, liver, and spleen were removed tularensis (live vaccine strain)/ml; the organisms under sterile conditions and weighed. In study I, had been grown on solid fortified glucose-cysteinetissue from the ventricular myocardium was minced blood agar [7] . Rats in groups C and D (noninwith scissors and homogenized in 20 volumes (wt/ fected rats) of studies l and 2 were inoculated with vol) of ice-cold 0.15 M KCI, 6 mm EDTA, and 40 1 ml of sterile tryptose saline (Difco Laboratories, mm KHCO 3 (pH 7.4) using manual all-glass Detroit). Although this strain of F. tularensis is homogenizers. The entire procedure was perattenuated in comparison with wild strains, the formed at 0-4 C. In study 3, half of each organ dose and route of administration have previously was placed in 10076 buffered formalin for routine been shown to produce about 15% lethality in histologic processing and preparation of slides nonexercised Sprague-Dawley rats. In all three stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The other studies body temperatures were recorded daily half of each organ was homogenized and plated in before exercise and before blood and tissue sam-10-fold serial dilutions on glucose-cysteine-blood pling by a rectally inserted thermocouple. agar plates. Blood was plated similarly. Food and water were supplied ad libitum. The
Assays. Plasma. Blood plasma from rats was food was weighed daily before and after feeding, used in individual analyses of levels of zinc sis colonies in plated homogenates of myocartime was found to cause considerable exhaustion dium, of liver and spleen, and of blood were of the rats but led to very few drowning deaths. As counted after incubation for 48-72 hr at 37 C the rats grew tired, they developed a characteristic (study 3); histopathologic examinations of each of behavior pattern in the water: with increasing frethese tissues, except for blood, were evaluated, quency they touched the bottom to rest momenand the densities of pyogranulomatous lesions tarily and then returned to the surface and conwere graded on a scale of 0-4. The presence of tinued swimming. 
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Statistics. For studies I and 2, the interacting effects of infection and exercise were calculated 
Results

effect on body temperature in the acute phase of
Clinical observations and performance. Ininfection (days 2 and 4) (P< 0.001 for each on day fected rats consumed less food than noninfected 4), whereas during the early convalescent period rats during the first three days of infection, but ex-(day 7) infected rats had lower body temperatures ercise had no discernible effects on the intake of than control animals (P < 0.001 on day 7) (figure food (figure I).
2). In two rats of group A (infection plus exercise), Infection and exercise each had an augmenting a few papulopustules were observed in the skin of t NS = not significant. the thorax or upper abdomen. The papulopustules was 72.6%. This infection-related reduction in were biopsied, and their pustular nature was performance was highly significant (P < 0.001).
established. Furthermore, F. lularensis antigen
The three-day exercise program improved the perwas detected in these lesions [20] . No papulopusformance capacity of the infected but not the nontules were 'ound in rats of any of the other infected rats (table 1) . groups; such dermal lesions were not observed in During the exercise sessions, a few infected rats our preliminary studies with this dose or strain of died suddenly and unexpectedly. Without warn-F. tularensis.
ing, these rats sank to the bottom and made no atPerformance capacity on day 3 of the infection tempt to come up again. Sudden death occurred at was reduced to 37.4% of control values in those various times during a session and did not occur in rats that were allowed to rest during days 0-3 noninfected rats. In general, infected rats became (groups B and D), whereas in previously exercised exhausted more suddenly than noninfected ones. rats (groups A and C) the corresponding figure They usually exercised vigorously until that point. 
HATWEIGHT
only with infection (P < 0.001) (figure 2). 9
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Plasma levels of P-glucuronidase were significantly (P < 0.001) elevated by both infection and too--exercise, but the effect of exercise was more pronounced in the infected rats ( figure 3, upper left) . the same titer by day 7 in both exercising and rest- Figure 5 . Effects in rats of infection with Francisella ing rats ( figure 3, lower right) . a 2 -Macrofetoprotularensis and of exercise on body, heart, and spleen tein appeared in plasma only in infected rats, and weights at various times after inoculation. The rats were exercise alone did not cause an elevation. Howdivided into group A (infection plus exercise [0)), ever, the concentration was up to four times group B (infection plus rest [1*), group C (no infection higher in those infected rats that exercised (figure plus exercise IEL), and group D (no infection plus rest 101). Values are means ± SE. Stars denote statistically 3, lower left).
significant differences between exercising and resting rats: (*) = P<0.05; (*,*) = P<0.01. activity of lysosomal enzymes and in levels of pro-
% Tissue analyses. Body weight was decreased
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.tein in the myocardium that were produced by exercise were of similar magnitude in infected and 175 1 "noninfected animals.
__
Not unexpectedly, tularemia produced an increased body temperature, a transient decrease in dietary intake, a decrease in plasma levels of zinc, Figure 6 . Effects in rats of infection with Francisella and an increase in plasma levels of copper [7, 9] . tularensis and of exercise on the total content of protein, DNA, and RNA in heart muscle at various times after
The initial days of exercise also caused body teminoculation. The rats were divided into group A (infecperatures to rise, although the rats had been resttion plus exercise l), group B (infection plus rest ing for 18-20 hr before each temperature measure- rats before they had become adapted to the exercise because no difference in temperature was eviliver. Blood cultures showed similar amounts of dent on day 7 (figure 2). The reduced plasma con-F. tularensis in exercising and resting infected rats centrations of zinc in exercising rats cannot be (means ± SE, 1.57 ± 0.40 and 1.66 ± 0.41 log/ml, explained by an inflammatory response alone berespectively).
The total myocardial content of protein was significantly reduced on days 4 and 7 (P < 0.05) as an effect of the infection, but simultaneously the -60s exercise had a protein-stimulating effect (P< 0.01 n -0 , 1 on day 7). The exercise-induced increase was of the same magnitude in infected as in noninfected 40 rats (figure 6). The content of DNA or RNA in the heart was not significantly influenced by either in-2-o fection or exercise ( figure 6) .
A
The activity of P-glucuronidase in the heart was fAT-1.,0-1 elevated as a result of infection (P < 0.001 on day 12-7), whereas activation induced by exercise was less " evident (P < 0.05 on day 7) and of similar magni- cause increases in levels of a 2 -macrofetoprotein enzymes, J-glucuronidase and cathepsin D, to a did not occur as a result of exercise, similar magnitude in both sick and healthy rats. The presence of skin pustules that contained
The magnitude of the increases in enzyme activity F. tularensis at a site distant from the inoculation in the myocardium of 807o-17% on day 7 (figure 7) in two exercising rats suggested a particularly is compatible with a normal training response long-lasting bacteremia in combination with when compared with findings reported for skeletal lowered local tissue defense mechanisms. Blood muscle of mice 1231. Similarly, the increase in encultures showed similar concentrations of F. tulazyme activity in the myocardium induced by rensis in exercising and resting rats. The skin tularemia was comparable to that found in pustules may have been provoked by exercise.
skeletal muscle [241. The different behavior of infected compared An important finding in the present study inwith noninfected rats during exercise is notevolves the similar myocardial response in terms of worthy. The former seemed to become exhausted increases in levels of protein and in the activity of more rapidly, whereas the latter reached exhauslysosomal enzymes in infected and noninfected tion more gradually. Some infected rats, but none rats after similar amounts of exercise. Thus, the of the noninfected group, stopped swimming sudanabolic stimulus of exercise training and the catadenly during the early stages of exercise for reabolic one of infection seem to elicit their responses sons that are obscure. Possibly sudden-death synindependently. The fact that the relative exercise drome was more readily elicited in rats that were load was higher in the sick rats because of their exposed to the stresses of both exercise and infecreduced performance capacity does not invalidate tion. Congestive heart failure and death during this conclusion. swimming exercise in the acute phase of myocard-A reduction of the amount of protein in the itis due to coxsackievirus B3 in mice were exmyocardium as a result of Newcastle disease in plained by an increased replication of virus in the young chicks was accompanied by decreases in myocardium [3] . In the present studies the lack of amounts of DNA and RNA and in heart weight change in heart weights, the normal histologic re-[251. In the present study, only the protein content suits, and the negative results of cultures of myowas reduced, whereas the content of DNA and cardial tissue rule out development of clinical or RNA and the heart weight were not influenced by subclinical myocarditis, as defined in pathologic the infection. A comparative study of tularemia and anatomic terms [3] . Sudden death is a preand influenza with similar lethality in mice showed viously recognized phenomenon that may occur in similar differences, a result which suggests that apparently healthy rats under conditions of heavy viral infections are more detrimental to the heart stress, including swimming exercise 1211. Althan bacterial infections [261. though we did not observe such deaths in our conThe more pronounced elevation of plasma trol groups in the present study, we have in other fl-glucuronidase and ornithine-carbamoyl transwork occasionally encountered the phenomenon. ferase in exercising than in resting rats during tulaThe added stress of infection may have increased remia suggests an increased release of enzymes the likelihood of sudden death during exercise.
from the liver; in tularemia of rats, most plasma The mechanism of sudden-death syndrome refl-glucuronidase is believed to emanate from this mains unexplained but may be associated with inorgan 1271, and ornithine-carbamoyl transferase is creased parasympathetic stimulation followed by virtually liver-specific 111]. Even muscle contains cardiac arrest [211; the incidence of the syndrome /-glucuronidase at a low concentration [28], and in normal swimming rats has also been increased release from muscle may explain the moderate eleby trimming off the whiskers, thereby depriving vation even in noninfected exercising rats (figure the rat of important sensory input (211.
3). The somewhat higher levels of plasma lysoIn biochemical terms, the heart responded to exzyme with exercise than with rest during infection ercise in a similar fashion in infected and noninmay also favor a more profound tissue involvefected rats. Thus, the protein content in the myoment in exercise; in tularemia of rats, levels of cardium increased in similar amounts after plasma lysozyme correlate with the density of pyoone week of daily exercise (figure 6) as a normal granulomatous lesions in the liver, which are charesponse to training [221. Furthermore, the exerracteristic of this infection [271. However, plasma cise program caused activation of the lysosomal levels of glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase, glu-tamic pyruvic transaminase, and alkaline phos- the stresses of infection and exercise.
